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CUL'JRE NEEDED BY FAR-
MERS.

The question returns. May not

the aeage farmer of to-day give
more time 'to the cultivation of his
mind ad heart, aud will it not pay?
We allnow how pressing are the du-
ties of the farmer, especially in the

busy season. The motto seems to be

that-IWe must rise up early, sit up
late, and eat the bread of carefulness,
in ordr to make our ends meet, at

the end of the year." Our bodies are

jaded and fatigned : our minds partake
of the same feeling; we hardly find
time to read, and scarcely time to

write to a friend, and, when we meet

a townsman and engage in conversa-

tion on current-topies, we feel humili-
ated to find how stupid and ignorant
we ae.

Now, I claim that this state of
things ought not to be. If our busi-
ness makes us slaves, dwarfing our

minds, blunting our better sensibil-
ities, incapacitating us for the duties
of good and useful citizens in the

body'politie and in the community
generally, I am not disposed to blame
our sons and daughters for choosing a

difrent calling. If our business is a

bondage-to us, necessarily, we are not

to blamed for seeking to change it, or

abandoning it altogether.
Agriculture is certainly an honor-

able calling and it should recaiv, the

reepect due to it, and its representa-
tives should be able to advocate its
claims and defend its interests. There
is no reason in the nature of things
why a farmer should be boorish any
more than a merchant or mechani.-
There is no reason why the average
farmer should not be as 'well informed
on the current questions of the day,
whether social, political, or otherwise,
athe averagte to'wn's-people. And I

will go further unid say there is no rea-

son why there should not be represen-
tative men in our ranks who could

fill, acceptably, any civil ofile in the
gift of the people. unless it be those
where special qualifications are requir-
ed.

Perhaps our views of duty need cor-

zecting.. We owe it to courselves, to
our piosterity and to our country, to

imake the chief industry of the world
the most honorable in the eyes of man-
kind, and, to this end, self-denial may
have to be exercised. It may be nec-

essary to forego some of the emolu-
ments in order to bring into play the
.latent powers of the mind, for it is

mind, or the exercise cf the intelleet,
which moves the world. Educate the
farmers and you at once make them
a power. And, by education I do not

necessarily mean that technically s"
called,,whieh is acquired only in
.schools.

While I would not disparage in ti.e
least the best culture the schools can

ive; it will not do to wait for a gen-
eration of learned farmers to comec on

the stage. The education we neced
and must have to redeem our cailing
fr,om reproach is that which will give
us mnore skill .to adapt means to the
end sought. A nc this implies a toler-
able knowledge of the soil; how to

improve our grains and plants, our

stock, oar farm implements &c., &c.
>.I implies also a knowiedge of supply
and demand ofT our products, and so

far as may be the principles of politi-
tic economy-the relations of capital
and labor, the relations of free trade er

protection to the general industry of
the country, and so on. These things
are required to make farming as a po
fession of success.

Then as a class, to have the infiuenee
in a community which our callingr de-
serves, our business must be conducted
accordingto the rules of strict integrity.
We must be truthful in works as well
as words-no shams either in tillage or

sales.
And, besides, there is another item

whieh adds not a little to the farmer's
standing and influence. Why is it

tiat a countryman can be picked out
of the crowd in any of our large cities,
and made the victims of pick-pockets
and black kgs generally ? There is a

certain green simplicity about himl. an

asiyvwardness in his movements that
marks~him a son of the soil. Now a

certain:frankness and simplicity are

highly commendable, and when these
aie joined to a proper culture of the
mind and heart they make one of the

best specimens of humanity. Far-
mers need culture,-and what I mean
by culhure is that cultivation of those
better parts of us which will mark us
as gentlemen and ladies in the true
sense of the term-not the shoddy
sort, but th~e true article.

This culture comes from reading.
from associating with the pure aind
ecod, from the contemplation of high
and noble things, from travel. from
communion with God as sean in his

works all around us.- W. P.h Fn~ in TVestt'rn ["armor.

IMPORTANCE OF WATER,
FOR SHEEP.

It is a great. nistake. and the caus(

of much suffering and loss, not to sup.
ply sheep with water, especially milk
(ivir.g ewes. During the drouth tl

-688 nuany flocks were ruined by wani

of water. I know of a striking in
stance where the ainimals wasted avL

were sent to Cleisford market in evi
condition, the owner being ignorani
of the cause. The dealer, who bough
theal "for a song," first exained th(
whites of their ey(s, thinking thy
must have the rot or jaundice, but
seeing all right so far, he found that E

supply of water was the only restora

tive required.
Grass in a succulent state contLin

seventy per cent. of moisture, but
when dried very much less. The
same remark holds good for clovers,
etc. When we give cak, corn, malt
combs, bran, &c., which we always do,
it beconea absolutely necessary to pro
vide water or the animal§ will not

thrive.
Give them the opportunity.of judg

ing for themselves by an always avail
able supply. aud they will exercise a

a proper discretion in the matter.-

An iron water-cart is on most farms
an indispensable requisite. When
feed is too wet and sloppy, dry cotton-
cake or grain is a good and profitable
regulator. Turnips and mangold are

disproportionately watery as food for

animals; hence the losses occasioned
by them, especially with breeding
sheep. The'y contain fully nine pints
of water to one pint of dry food.-
Ninety'per ecut. of water is too nuch.

Sixty-five to seventy-six per cent. in

pasture grass is the more natural and

proper proportion. The human or ani-
mal frame haw seventy-five per cent.

of water, just as good grass has.-
Meat is dear as food, because it con-

*, in the lean portions, seventy-
six per cent. of water. No wonder
that broad and cheese are found far
more economical.

FLOWER GARDEN HINTS.

So many people say that their flow-

ers, whi6h once did well, do not thrivt
any more, and the reason is incompre
hensible to them. In many cases

the trouble is from worn-out soil ; and
if a little manure or a little fresh dirt
be added occasionally, it is wooderfu
what an efect it will have on the re-

newed growth of half worn-out root

stocks. Some kinds of flowers sooi

grow surly and bad-tempered unles.
they have a contempleted change o

eart'i once in a while. The verbent
is of this :character. In perfectly
fresh soil-that is, earth which ha

never grown a verbena before-i
grows. like 3 weed, but, the next year
it is not quite so well, and. in a few

years, it absolutely refuses to creep
run, or do anything ; and we are forc
ed to confess that the verbena won'
do for us as it used to do, year

Other flowers are niot so stubbornl'
fastidious las the verbena ; but still

all, more or less, like to feel rejuven
ted by an addition of some kind, occa

sionally, to the earth-blessings the3
have already been treated to. Ahuos
all our best hairdy ilowers are natmy

of woods. or low. undisturbed lands
wvhere the decaying leaves from th<
trees. or the washings of higher sur

face lands. makes a new iiilI enter

tainenrt for themi; and it has founz
by ex:perim.ent thmt nothingr is 5

good for these pretty little flowers a:

welldeavcd 1 e a f- im o u 1 d from the

woods. spread around the root stoeks

justsbove the ground. lut wher,
this cannot be had. any other well-de.
cayed vegetable refuse that may b

"aying around loose" will do ver:
well. Strong, rich xmanure-bariyan
manure-has not been found ver;
gaod for gardent fiowers. It miake
the herbage too strong, and the flow
ers less in proportion. But if noti
ing moore natur:d cau be gut at to helj
the flowers along,. and the soil. seem

exhausted and poor, this will ha foum
much better than leaving the plantst
trugle along as best they can. Ti

i thetin-e of the~year to think &

Sav isa Roo-r Cntois--Root crop
mnibe coveredl in proportion t') thi
c pcity to withstand frost. Potatue

areinjured by the slightest freezing
Thse should be laid in compact huai
covered carefully with straw or slougl
hav.~and then with about eight inche

of mellow carth, well beaten down

ple oveLr this~ an.othecr thiek coverini

fs~taw and agan six or eighlt inche:
fllrt tver all. We have nee has

root~frozeni under this covering. a]
tou''h if the cold be intense and long
continued, it is w..ll after tile soili
frozn, to add a little cearse ma:nur<

!rot readily entmr earth of any kini

to geat depth<, lbut stldomi pe'netrate
far hvond thte inner layer ot eart

below the non-coniductinig Jayer
straw. The plant here giveni al
saves time ini covering and uncoverin
the heaps or pits.-- We?'stern Rura

FoA Worsois os HIoRSys.-To ou

piunrdof hog's lard take a q1uartecre
apint of spirits of turpentine and a

ounceof blue vitriol (sulphate of c)]

er). powder the blue vitriol very fin
melttihe lard and stir the other ingr'
ients until cold. Apply a sufieien
quantity to the wouud. A health
actionwill sou ensue.

Underdrainingr in Winter, can 1bdoneveryeconomically. but it is utcessary to prepare fur it l.'cforclwnt.l.

hk13EDUML TO - z(00 1 111 DA. .

COLUMBIA IITEL,r COLUMBIA, S. C.
The Propr:or of this well 1aown FI.i

CLASS HOTEL n%ould rspe,ctful!y inforii
his mnan frie: dal:w traveliln pubH:I
lznerallv, th,t he h:;a ti I' F' 1'! T
H 1 K ATiF 10A)F 0 rhom1 4f er di1 d
to :i KPE DAY, and at the same time

pledge, hiiself to spare iio pains in the T
management of the house to sustain its re- T

putati>n as a first C:Las lntel in every re T

rpect. WM. GORlMAN, T
July.w, s0-tf. Proprietor. r

WHEELER HOUSE. 1

PRICES NOT REDUCED.
The Proprietor of the Wheeler House

would respectfully inform the traveling pub-
lic th:t, in order to Imaiitain the reputation
of his House as I flrst Class Ilotel, he will
continue his prices as heretoforc, and guar-
antees to give that. satislaction which has
secured to the Iouse the reputation it 'now
has. T. M. P'LLOCK,

Nov. 12, 45-tf. Proprietor.

SOUTHERN & BRIAMLETT
EXCHANGE HOUSE.

Finest Wines, Liquors aud Cigars, I
Oysters a Specialty in their Season.
MAIN ST., - - - - - MLBIA, S. C.

Oct. 1, 29-tf.

LOOK O7T
FOR YOUR MEALS N

AT TlE

Alston Itel,
gg.Breakfast Goin. Up and .Dinner

Going D)ownl.1Ba

NATIONAL HOT!L.
til

Columbia, S. C.

Robert Joyner, Proprietor.
P. Hamilton Jovner, Clerk.

EATES:
Of Board, per Day.................3 00
Supper, Breakfast and Lodging..... 2 It

single Meals ...................-- 1t

Sep. Sth, 189.

THE WALTON HOUSE,
MORGANTON, N. C.

C

JNO. C. MALLARD,
PROPR I ETOR.

First-class Livery Stable in connection with
the House. Aug. 27, 31-3mn- t

Ciulertaking~.

C. M. HARRIS, ]
CabinetMaker,&Undertakcr.
nas on hand andxwill make to onler, Bied-

steads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, So.Ces, Sofas,
Settees, Lounges, &c.
Cabinet Work of all kinds made and re-

paircil on Itberal te,rmzs.
Has on haud a full supply of Metalic, Ma-

hogany and lIosewool L'uri-il Cases.
eoffins made to order at short notice, and

hearse supplied.
Oct 9i 40 tf. MAirr'[N HARRIS.

THlE sUDSCRIBER has constantly or}
hand a full assortment of thle above' a ppi oved
eases, of dilrerent patterns, biesides collins
of his own miake,-all of which lie is p)repared [tolurnish at ver.y reasonable rates, with
-promtiness and d'esl,atch. t
Persons desirous of4maving cases sent by

railroad will have them s.ent free of charge.-A Hearse is alwnays on hand1 andI will he
fur:,ished at the rate of 810pier dayv.
Thgkful for paua pat ronap, tesb

Sscriber respectfully asks for a cniu:o
of the same, and assutres the pubilic that
no efourt on his part will be op:. to renidi
the uitmost satisfaction.

Newberry s. e., July 3i.

-.eI

THlE GntEAT REMEDY FOR?

which can be cured by a

timlyi resort to tis stand-
ar preparatio, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
test imnals received by the
prprie tors.* It is ackn~owl-
edged b)y manuy prominent
1hsiin to beC the most
reliale prepjaration ever inl-
stroduced for the relief and
enre of all Lung complaints,
and is oIfered to the public,
sanctioned by the expeCrieceIC
ofover forty years. WThenl

rresorted to in season it sel-
dom~fails to effect a speedy

.eur in the most severe
s cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Cr-oup, Whooping Cough,

sInfluenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sorec Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest arnd Side,
*Liver Complaint, B)leeding
iat theLungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
beChinld, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
1loosens and( cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
I thus removing the cause of
'the complaint.

P'REPATtED TtY
SSETH W. FOWLJE & SONS, Boston, Mass.,
Aad siotd by D)ruggiistsandDealersgenerally.

Ot. 1, :'J-1y.

eInteresting to All.
My term of oflice havmng expired, I re-

sp.eitully notify all persons who had liens,
deeds or miortgages recorded during my
termi of ollice, to cal on Messrs. &' Jones
Jones, who will deliver the same.
Nov. 27.,4S-tf. THOS.M3. LAKE.

SREESE & CARROLL,
YSHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING1
SALOON,

Northofthe Poloek House,COLUlMBIAS. C...Roomnewlyfittedand furnished,andgen-
tlemenattendedtowith celerity,afterthe

-osmaprveslesri. Nov. 47-if.

WILL THIS INDU
WITH

:iose. Illia (.iet' i C I -E' :s (.-
Ios4 lrown. fl v:. : - Over-C:
lose blue i t over (I*e-('41:L.-
lose rcI.nk C oriiv r

10st' lIrab Chi%(;-ih 1 -1r.at.1
o4e Mae C!a h- (':11.0 1 -4 kis.-
Boe!rown Cloth!l p .(r--).- .

10sk. 3"nek, 0la yl :n- ': . '. eaa

1porti Chevior hirt, - - -

nported Diver hia - - .

utationl hel r S hr. -evi
We are offtering !imiir bar:.rinS .in Whore

R.iQ) oiis I~ba Lii .41

Dec. 24, 51--i.
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W l l ".don,) PA EN LEATillit11 ENA.\o11.\lY,) \!i! ain rejairieyni.A Ct:

frui INh othie. Colip.isil.i.
GRE1AT PAINS AI: TARENT

LEIA-VE!;T :Aiu<l P11.
:WedIcll]prisin-lnuan

YAN 11'i I

ET' FIIRNIS ERYEOD
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\ATE P I)ES cai and see.,an

f a iluseintit ibji. ,

Nov..55,4.I-thr.
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COMIBIA., S. C.

TLANGER l: 1ian our C~Tity Sr
AltvW . :, - a. F .iGIS uan

iir hINTE Ee:l ")iein

-ecanlu and payiiwm spre'ag. ondl p.rir

Novb.nhia,-.ii.,

CE YOU TO PAR
YOUR

. . .
-- .:.,--- 6 t

0c

tSW AFFIELD,
COLUMBIA, S. C

. DTAL,
daer i.4a

I p -,:'.g I'ir

,ubt.in. ths.,;4no"t .M meliill ..

athe~ hie t ~il nds of Tool.,
_N i:SL21N HARB'DWI -AR11E.

an L et ail,

rOLDEN PADLOOK,
i A 'S-s CSHA, S. u.

EW & SON9
IA, S. C.

i.±r nv ael t::re k -ned )*tlI'llrnizh to

1)E PA RT ENT
tell to the w:nt. oi the Plaitnr. Muehanie.

IH111. Ris. 1111KE4. "HIAFTs. Ba;
1. .1,i l .o CIO if. (T Ll',tY :N SHIELF

Al. I[I,.s. 1'.\INTS. ()1lLs. 11.\11-

!NE. PUTTY. &C.. &c. Also,
.sTi-:! on!tani V n2 h:t21d,

orveillt, N<1r ENEiLLEI>
ri' : SA T-:. selected
r. andl ofrered
TO CASH CUSTOMEUS.

EPARTMENT
IAGN 'Sand LI I'lv: in ar: it Ay

CI A nd :ui TO IBC.\C(O a rc :tiso a SI.-
ur .l!n S is lp:L1 tilt di.tinet

1.1:1:Nisil C11 (j1( 1- 1 G O P .SA
'l-: T ,e -a I-ls lT ;:I-.

trStoek, bein-? : -cited that v.-e ran make it

i TIN(;Ut'IilE?a-. C~I4.\Et~ P'lP. andi
.JOlN A4NEW .N. Conlu i:t,S. C.

Nov.5, -:m

COLU 31BIA, S. C.

Our New Cash System
Works Like a Charm.

IThe best evideceC can l.eseen a.ny hour of
the. day byV calling at our Stalsh-

ment21. The buasv evene1 is con2.*iItI

edi in d i L:0i;.he

The

AfL7ST FASH!!7NABLE
AS5 WELL.1 AS THE lCHlEiAPF.T elass of

*. ! . he fo n-i in C-:r I..A1I and.

The people :4? .lrt ci. outIr atio in2:

AND MOT ('tiS' i.Y STitK UF llREE
GO in thui. (ye. The othr Dpart-

menit-are exactly a l:natch , a:1!, it) fa-, we

think we can show that we are at the hea'2d

o 10 _e

Al a* l iX- ra al ::Al. oa.::

BOUTS, SHES
Hats, Caps anr Leath;er,

TRUKS, TRAVEUING BAGS AND UMB.R!.LAS,
COURT IiG'-.: S 2AI?E,

cotUMBIA, s. C.
Nov. 5, 44-:;im.

I l- !Aiflii $n

H.\ jne- openeld, in theC new 3:2l hand)-
so e b iiug immedliTately 0pp41 tth!

IPitn l.xiee, u:n 3] ain street. a1 complete

Comnpri-.ing Letler, Cap and Note Paper, of
all1 sizes, (22: ltie and! of every~ descr.ition:
F:lat Papers. of C :2p, Demy1, Doubaie-C alp, Me

dium, . oya ., .sprRl, aml in?peria3

am!e ruled* tol any paittern, :mdi bound14 ini any1
style, at 12hort notice.

In en ile.-- variety ~-l siz , color' and q::l-

It tir22es.;oilI!.(i

L.OI'K k1'OKSR
(Ifcn er. l'ek tonk, .2Inatvo ie y on' CO.--e

i'nen an met1 .toco oerh for teheir

Pap1r, Pen~ccil .e, Wal:Golo, i2 eneandhC

boxe, Brnhet C:2y24, D:rlin:', Penhs.l4

SitCHOOL STATIONERY ios
Of i' 1ev uscri;ageaIt vaiet of:uIon-

venient 1 an usefu arieles for Techrs

:mdIt02Puios.ok~i1b.kp pfi ll

I 2P'imo tah Album.:, wil Wr iting iD:sks , 2r
r(2.o2los Caba., wihL boxe-, and a countlesf
vait of TKF,Mi) :~t

.\dni jumstreeatitock otien
:n0 i Peci Cr, Csupert blmtI s ed obe

Uh-,Bn,oe andv Carmine Inlibhoe

Whici t.1he ancribromints DYthis alsbe

tliVV122w i el .c .nthsRID R n

tenio.is cIilb ep p fl n

nUR ALL TING S AR1ENkllOjW- REA 0y
AT T!!IE

IHI GRAPI GALLERY.
Having jut retm- from th Norter:
itie 1 and th N::.!!,:,:, P ot] rip i A

Ociatioi at iMluo, 1 el l beIer prepared
> do good work than ever before, by the

drVata Uges 0 the test i:aprovemen:., and
bie rett 't t l .

My stock is larger than ever, and among
Ich are, a Eine !ot of

Obums.Fa.3y
Picture Paper Weights, &c.

I am prepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
opyijig and Enlarmging Old Pictures,

Taking Residences, &c.
C.dt il etep uy :a: r ! :

tmn,nhr that dlav are dangeros, and do

:t0 p it. it oi.
prwnd I ai':-y5 furnihed for inlSn-q)eion

efor thet.ie::re i :t w.

Th t:ro.4, y Va to co:nVI 3t o:'C and
-tt.s :tt n.w Newbrry G..4:rv of the

ver re'ady Photo;-rupher,
W . P. W IEMAN..

Oct. S, 40-tf.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Visitor; ti e citv a r: repectfl,1Y in-

p CiIn:ens of nate inof fhw A t .

SatisfActimi gt.;r:n i . i p cheap.
A. 3. 1 SE R

Oct.1,. -:f.P!.iu Noet.

C. C. JAECER,
ykr Tyir T Y A ri T kW

IJ ~~11- _t
N E ERRY, . C0.

(iit Cat] we!! St rew, nearly oppsite th
Post 011ice.

Practiel in ti,2 Courts of tie S!nte anid
nited States. )ct, 15, 41-6in.

Dr. J. D. BRUCE,
In resimina the PRACTICE of is PRO-

FESSION, tendes his servie.s to the citi-
ens of the Town, and can be found at all

mes within its limits.
A -pr.2- , '7: -

- -

JINSTONE & HARRiNGTON,
(oPiec un Law Ranigt,)

NEWBERRY, S.C.
George Johnstole. Y. J. Harrington
A pr. 2, ':- -y

THOMPSON & JONES,
D ental Surgeons,

NEWEERRY C. H., S. C.

(Gr:duates~ of the. Penoian a Co!i'tge of

Mar. 1*9. '72-tit-i.

.Colle%e.

GREENWOOD

FTe noi.rsitzedi wvi.he.s to infornt his
fomer parons a:.d' :h publit generally,
th r he expects to op'n a .Mal.E SiIHOtL
ar io enwtoodI, A bhbevillo ('o.nty on Othett 1st
3 :fl AY IN .JANL'ARY NEXT.
"u: ents prepared foir any Colleg the
ma w it h to entr.
n:. - of tjuiti mioderat. 1oard cn be
ha -o 31 per mo,nth, exclusive of wiash-

or f::r:!n- p:rti:u!.ns a''res

1)'. 1'. T--m

BeIfor .1)e!ii! glWher
To

Educate Your Daughters
Inquire into the Merits

(iF THlE

WILLIiAMSTON

FFMALIl COLLEGE
F-or a.':alel:r.:'tidr-

ACADMY.
P. PIFER, A. Ef, :::Principal.

Miss FANN:IE LAVEI.L, : : Assistant.
Prof. F. VERBE. : :Msical Dep't.

T1he NENTX1 SEtS.iIN ot this SCHiOOL

As far as ti.e pa.:ci duties of life are
tic C rned1 as !borolth an 'idne:aido (ilO cahe

ob ttaied at. t- iichoot a~ it, aniy Femtale
Seminar in:' : e:

TaitiOt fret' '-2.' 5 ti .:)2.5(i per S. sioni.

'adh- an be~ c.htained. it a miodeirate

For pa:i5, inq:ire of S. P'. D00%ER.
e. 'd.,d or oi

A. I. l'iFE I, Principal

ST. LIS, MO

ToYon MenJ ekinEO m-

\egaT to pro~e::reidns og com-

pleionofcous,oi n.!'.i:drL

R'fer'nce to Setis f'romn Tem:a, Lotuis-
inn, A'rk:msas, !!ississippi a:d Aiabamta
f'ernia.hied.
S'nd for Cir,'::us of this GAT itfil-

NESS SG ilOiL, toTil S. A. Iu;i lr2! a:ti 2i2 .\. 4tht S.Julye30, .'.0 -1

N

KIV-

SCPS P

D !Es'ED LCiiliN. CEILN,W
Itrns of M.uldis matde, over 100,0
1ntAl-PiecD. >o-r amld Wiliow Frames,

B,iliners ot walnut or Maho;xany, on

Work Ci a ( :; !wp at th is e.tabii-hme:it
>ju ha i the buv.,t stock of the above.Son

mu "e w!! : e en:ire sati.fe:foin to all wh
The ;uib-i6-r- are the only practical-M
arryi;ng :e Iiness in the city of Chal
aite. Geor:t North Carolina and Florhk

:wenty yeu,.
JW. P.I

NOTICE.-On aeeount of the manner in m

tion of the risk of Brcaage c,f ( : -wit
the ro:lls in this 5 Ue at IIALF RATIS, v.

3r.12, 1S73-10-17.

*Fp,

y EsTO~

Brz~~4diesywlaRalBa eCxi&

~Y

LOWEST PRICES.
SedforPriceLiW--
LacHALL& Co.

Kaupudrers& Deelerp.

y8, 8,10.[arAet Street.

C HPL ESTO N, S. 0.

Ti~ uis 9uitetted according to .ct of Cong
in t he vi ar187;. bv 1. 1i. Iia.\ .L& C"... Ii i.
lice of the Librnrnr of Congre-, at Wahing
Jue 25.LC d-l1.

THE

AMERECAN BUTTON-HOLE
~VER ~- SEAM!~5N C

.ND
SEWINg MACHJN

I

BUY THE BEST !
The AMERICAN will Last a Life Til

It is superior to all others for simpli
and dturabiiitv.*
It has beeni pronounced by the best

canie.s the best finished, and made on
best latn, of anyv machinei manuifactu
Will sew the finest and coarsest fabrics
matter how much starch. Never di
stitches, runs light and almost noiseless
Gall and examine for vourself.
Sold on the most reasonable terms

satistaetion guaranteed.
Induaements to clubs.

LOVEL.ACE & WIIEELE]

ITHE
WHEELER & WILSW?
SEWING MACHIN

DEFIES iLL 001~1'TI0~
AS A PR(OF

No lady who ha o oud willingl
.\nd every idy who l::ts not, anxiol
deies to have one.

The W\. & W. ri:: ea-ily and wi;h
litle noie.
\n Puhvioici:ms riecom:mend themn for

dtes in pieference to all others.
'fTh i .\lcine took the prem: int at

It'y one and you w ili not regret it.

L. H. REDUS,
t i" \for Nenhrr u ha can be to

iow's oi.er' lDomestic and mn

L-1a .\: :rey at the StoreC of iWmt.

I. I! :-nra ;md W. C. '-.:cu travel

"The Family Favorite.

tow.. ot 9:9:l:5: * :.: ei l y f.; or5

MRS. D. MOWER.

I have one of the New t'e;- >ewn.I:
chnes mt use ini myI f. ily, :uIl in ad.dit

to the eati,f:L:>) it .. 119s.my ife:
a .bt-,I .iii ad.! my ow omn:oaJ)(I

tin, simIplicty~0 of) co; .ru :oad re:~

.i-'.F H. LulD
Mechanie. Edio of "ieitie 'i Ameica

. TO RENT,
A desirable .tTR ikl k{i(M on Main Str<

T.\IMS lEASONtUXLE.

Anly at once to R lS. D. MuWEllem. 1 , e.- t

Gre

an

Itl.aib

A rri±

lLea

Leav

uad.3 to order at s"'ort notice. Sta:r Ritl, heZ~ Arri

hand and made to ord-:r. Good and sub,gtantiai

Sai!

wa ncct (oo ,and subsm tan o ur a.

chunic-, t oea .lid sn- t r - 1ker , ;. rade
beatn,andmandefto en:r. med al oerthntia i
is ton the crnacter f t heUliro rk for thes

lra,

Ic te boxt our E o sum-.m

w gordin a d s b!an ti w:r o re hppdovr.

hIcsa-:eavn to the purchaser of oher work.atA

bi! exi*d. p our wok, -n o nesrnop- I j,
t odliaryar ohie d rer siLe

T1 rgs AFacy rtiles.
hiliirao14:l. Seein o liev Tinrebise.o urork.O

W. V tl . RUSLL&C .et

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
D2 R. VR EENSFIT 0,11RE! tie,

Tie Great Remedy for Epilepsy, i

pnasAgsanl inc.cBs tml s

Fi*.-. :-pa.s, o t* o and Nervous a

Wakfunw net p .nilyofenarrecsting-' Lea
ie m the r1v ldy us eve where Lea

to av xi te f

0 0 1POU 111 "ECXORYDALIS!0 Lea
The Grat vgitkabe Alterative, lea

,SecondIary Sypci al.;. Ertions on

Fore skaleirS. diseaNes NeariZingfrom im-

parolo.

E E W 11,NEY. L

A Soverein In forCoughs. Colds. Bron- t
chis, . in.Em all Sdi:aes of the air-

pmssaegus mdLungs. By it.s timely use
iiany supposvd eases of Consumption are -L
prominfl. r Iievedl Aid the Lungs re-stored je
to hez4ithi. Le:

--- Le,

NEI/RWAOUaf PECIFILP1 r

A prompt. positive .nd permaen' relief
for the exruchiting .ains of Neuralgia,
Rhemlatisml an"I Sciatica.
For sale by Dr. F. PANT Newberry. S. C. C

Frepare4lonlIy by
DRS, GREEN, ULI.EY & BENTLEY,
Dcc. i1. FAN CHARLCTTE, N. C. a

Dr. E. E. .-ACKSON,
111 Ch! 4Le

Ar

my.-iain 31.Cinovi. ., 44.lU

! S(i of DRUGS, ME -

n CIN":- "A CHEMICAL:-z,(wic are of Mc

N. . thepur., a EuTIl aSre T, S

TIET ART1LNSSuch ais

COa ETILICTS. TOILET WA.kTER,
INE II..%rOqTE, M-SUQ,TL[

CORGi. A NCIOTZS!:
Thrlas CasTh--rie WOLoD. Iz

Le

my stc. No. ,M-m

WHLEAL AN RETIL -

CH RLSTN . C.

sel

1Le

TeBs orunSo.

TeBsttyPbicHls

The best ORcGsaN aof Stge teec

tohaecla e oN apoHEntORLd.nn

ithscutyandadod
________ at

The. Best for, Sundays2 St.ol.,o
ThBstfo Pror Vesties

Te Bon1es fortC Aapmiand forlege. ein
T he i e t o ~ Pbli c a;lil. wl eeY

Thel~ Eatto for Orc herai nd ta e t he
Thaues e itumets, wh-iac fo ourtes of-

vald hve met it npreceentedscesW
in this cuntryandiaboad.

111111P. xEEDI. & o
Ti0s, LA3,1I5,&E1T ast 2B S.

la-o---Arrcor
Lvce in nsi unscurpled. d eev o

*Cprompl ateton und Hesalsduo ens..
Palofrie residnat oa is eadtanc ro ur au-

Sendcu f or i rt, crie list. min.

md''rv:cni~ c-cvdh
b Ale, AtTN

The i LAT ET &n BR ,

HA SCaiaCorgresas T

WARRE11. EAGLE

AND.

Straw Goods,

155 Meeting St., - - - Charleston, S. C.'ov. 12, 43-3ni.
I ~

Rail Road&

enville & Columbia Railroad.

In.undas excepted, counecting witth
tTrais rn Suth Carolina Railroad, udown.rlso with Trins goinT North and

i ou Charlotte, Columbia aud Augsta
oad. and Wilmington, Columbia and Au-
I?aiJroad.

UP.
Columbia. 7.15 a m
A l,ton-- ...--................ 9.(6 a m
Newb rry .......................10.40 a In
Coketnry..... . 2.0 p In
elton..... . 3.50 p M*e Ureurville.................... p m

DOWN.
e Gretnville......... 7.3) a m**to.................. 9.30 a m

C ke b ................. ...........1135 a m
b il ... .................. 8 .15 a m

N;ewberry..................... 2.30 p mAiston ........................ 420 p mreColumbia....................... 6.00 p In
nStUN BIPNCH AND B.UE nIDGZ DIVISION.

D0W.N.
e Wallballa at........... ...5.45 a M

Pe: rvville......... 6.25 am
l'edet....o................ 7.10 a m

nen.........................S81' a mn
re at I . ...................... ........ 9.0-1 a M
1;n1ectin:: with down train from Greenville.

UP.
e 1A.lton at. U.50 p i

Ae45 P in
Pendleton 5.50 p M
Perryi!e........6 pm

re~at Walhalla.... 75piVP at 7.15 PM
commodation Trains run on Abberille
ch. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.-
Luderson 'rancb, between Belton and Au->n, on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Gen'1 Supt.
BEZ No'RToN, General lIcket Agent.
p. 11, 37-tf.

anta and Richmond Air Line
Railway.

tand after MONDAY. Dec.mber 8. 187.
Passeu.-er. Accommodation and Freight
is ou the Atlanta and Richmond Air-Line
way will run as follows:

GOING NORTLI-EXP=ESS TRAIN..
-eAtlanta.... ..............6.00 pM

.e Seueca City........................11.18 p mrc Greeuville..............1.4 a m
ve Spartunburg. ................ 4.06 a.m
ie at Charlotte.......... .......... 8.06 ai

GOING SOuTE-EXPRESS TEAmN.
ve C.arlotte................................. 8.48 pm
ve Spartanburg.......................... . 1.21 am
ve Grevioille................... 3.24a u
Ve Seneca City.......... ..... 5.29 a M
ive at Atlauta....... ...................... 12.2 p m
GOING NORTH-.CCOMXODATON TP.A.
ve Atlanta..................... 5. am
ve'Seneca City.................... 4.45 p m
ve Greenville........................ p M
se $partanburg........................- 1L42 p a
ive at Charlotte.......... 7.27-a
GOING SOUTH-ACCOM ODATION T 1

ve Charlotte ...... ......... ............

ve Spartanburg............................... 3 24 p m
ve Greeaville................. 7.54 pM
ye Seneca City...............11.26 p m
ive at Atlanta.. ............11.48 a m

B. Y. SAGE, Lug. & Supt.

THE' SHORT LINE SCHEDULE.
arlotte, Columbia & Augusta L L

GLNERAL TicKr DzPARTxa3T.
COLMrA. S. C., October 2*. 1873.5

'lie f *!o wing Pas'.eger'Schedule will be ope-
ed oL and after Sunday, 2th instant:

GOING NORTH.
No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train,we Augusta .........6.30 A.M. 4 15 P.M.ive 6Iraciteville.......37.33 A. M. 5.1,P.L

Ive Batesville. 9.43 A. M. t7.22 P. M.
Ive Columbia.. ......1158 A. M. 9.37 P. M.
ave Chester......... :4.28 P. ):: .2.28 A. M.
rive Charlotte.......t.08 P. M. *5.15 A. .

o. 2 Train makes close connection iia Ric-
ud. to all points North arriving at New York
3.43 A. 31.; also, via Raleigh and old Bay Line,
i7ing at New York at 4.2 P. X: -No:4-Tr
kes close connection, via Richm6nd.-to aln
nts North. arriving at New York at 4.5 P.M.

GOL3G SOUTG.
No. 1 Train. No..2Tain.

IAve Charlotte 7.0A.If. 8.30I'. .
v.e (Chester.......9.54 A.-M. 10.58 P.'M.
w'e C olumbi.a....2.48 P. M. 3.40 A. 31.

ave .::tevnile. ..4.57 P. 31 5.3A.-M.
ave Grainitev;ie..t.15L. M1. *7.48A.M.rieAugusta..........51P.M. 8As-A-LM.
Breaikfst; 2Dmnner; tSupper.
,cuth hond Trainsconnet at Augusta, via a!

ut outh and~West.
hrough. Tickets sold, and Bagpge checkpl to
:ieeping cars on all night trains.

E. R1. DVlISEY, General Ticket Agent.
AMELS AN1ERSO?C. General Snperintendent.

outh Carolina Eailroad CJompany
CHARLES'rON, S. C., October 18. 1873..

)N and after SU7NDAY, October 19. the Ps-
ger Trains on the South Ca.rolin. Rail. EdInrn as follows:

Pon cotaxniIA.
tve Charleston at............................. 9.O0)a's
irie at ColumbIa at............. 5.00 pm

Fon AUGUSTA.
ire Charleston...................9.00 an
irie at Augusta........... ....500pi

POR C&ARLSTON.
ive Columbia at.................. 840 a m
nriv at. Charleston a0 -4.29 pm
wve AUgusta..... ..................2.am
rive at Charleston..........- ... '.2 p
LLXBIA )IGUT EXPa3sS (Sundayseccepted.)
ave Charlestin at............7 10p-m
rive at Columbia at... ........... .6.30 a in
vYe Columblia at.....-..............7.1,5 p in
irie at Charlestou at..............6.45 ama

GCSTA MTGHT EatPREass, (Sundays ezcepted)
ive Charleston....-.............8.0 p in
rive at Augusta............. ...7.50am
wre Aurnsta..................6.0pm
rive at Charleston...............5.40 a in

SCMMER.VILLE TEA&IN..
wie summerville at....-.........725 am

-ive at Chiarlestou..............84 am
we Charleston. .. ...............3.ipin
rite at Summnerville..............4 30 p in

cAXDV.o TRArtN.
ive Camden........... .............6.5) am
irie at Columabia................11.50 a in
ire Columbia.....................1.50 pma
rive at Camden.................335pm
)ay and Ni;ght Trains make close connection

Augusta. with GeorgiaJRailroad. "-.

lay Trains, only, make close conection yithcon anid Augusta Railroad. This is also the
ckest and niost direct route, and as com-table and ches p as any other r'oute, to Mont-
nery, Selmia, Mobile, New Orleans, and all "
en points Southwest, and to Louisville, ~Cia-
uati. Chicago. St. Louis. and all other points.
at and Northzwest.
olumibia Ni;;ht Train connects closely with
Greenville and Columbia R?ailroad; and with
Charlotte. Columb,ia and August.a Railroad
p,oint s North
brough tickets on sale to all polnts North and
St.
amdien Train connects at Kingville daily(ex-Sundaysj with Day PassengerTrain, andSthrough to Coliubia on Mondays, Wednes-
s and Saturdays..

S. 15. PICKiENS, General Ticket Agent.

.MINSTON, COL.UMBIA AND AUSUSTA R. L

C.~ENAL rASSENGERa DEPAsRxEET,Cotexzza. C., October24, 1873.-

be following P'asseu-er Schiedule will beop

d on and after Snday, October26tha instant:
GOING NORTH.
.No. 2Train. No. 4Tn

ve Columbia .--..11.49 a. m.

ve Florence........4

te Flemington ......18.fg

iie at Wilmington..r ..M

o. 2 Train miak gg~oi

id. o all poin s~ilpoints
o.4 'l.Ji)m.W.t4.
o.4Tra -.

...4 50

in..tan


